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Mo2il Glygoyle™ Series  
Mo2il In9ustrial, Unite9 States

Polyalkylene Gly3ol PAG  Gear, Bearing an9 Compressor Lu2ri3ant

Product Description

Mo2il Glygoyle™ Series lu2ri3ants are superior performan3e gear, 2earing an9 3ompressor oils 9esigne9 to provi9e outstan9ing 2enefits in terms of effi3ien3y,
long oil life, an9 equipment prote3tion. These fully syntheti3, polyalkylene gly3ol PAG  lu2ri3ants were 9evelope9 for use un9er operating 3on9itions 2eyon9
the 3apa2ilities of other syntheti3 lu2ri3ants an9 mineral oils. Their low pour points ensure ex3ellent low-temperature flui9ity. The ISO  to

 gra9es are NSF H  registere9 lu2ri3ants an9 also 3omply with Title  CFR .  2y the Foo9 an9 Drug A9ministration USA  for lu2ri3ants with
in3i9ental foo9 3onta3t.

- Ex3eptional EP/antiwear prote3tion for 3riti3al equipment 3omponents

- A high level of mi3ropitting prote3tion for sensitive gear systems

- Prote3tion against rust an9 3orrosion in-servi3e

- Resistan3e against foam 2uil9up

- Ex3ellent lu2ri3ity inherent to this fully syntheti3 lu2ri3ant

- Low tra3tion 3oeffi3ient resulting in in3rease9 energy effi3ien3y an9 re9u3e9 2ulk oil/system temperatures

- Very goo9 thermal an9 oxi9ative sta2ility to re9u3e slu9ge formation an9 9eposits

 

Features and Benefits

The Mo2il Glygoyle Series of fully syntheti3 oils is spe3ifi3ally 9esigne9 to outperform mineral an9 PAO syntheti3 lu2ri3ants in gear an9 hy9ro3ar2on gas
3ompression appli3ations. In worm gears, the unique properties of these oils allows for more torque to 2e put through the re9u3er while in many 3ases
lowering the operating oil sump temperature 3orrelating to longer seal, oil, an9 gear2ox life. In gas 3ompressors, the limite9 solu2ility of hy9ro3ar2ons in the
Mo2il Glygoyle Series allows for re9u3e9 lu2ri3ant 9ilution an9 enhan3e9 equipment prote3tion.

Features 3ompare9 to other mineral, syntheti3, an9 PAG lu2ri3ants:

General: There are various types of PAG 2ase oils. The inherent properties of these oils 3an 9iffer 9epen9ing on the raw materials an9 pro3esses use9 in their
manufa3ture. Features that 3an 9iffer among various PAG oils in3lu9e their tra3tion 3oeffi3ient energy effi3ien3y , thermal 3on9u3tivity, an9 solu2ility with
hy9ro3ar2on oils, ten9en3y to attra3t water, an9 low temperature properties.

High Effi3ien3y: ExxonMo2il resear3hers have sele3te9 PAG 2ase oils whi3h provi9e high levels of energy effi3ien3y relative to mineral, PAOs, an9 other PAG
oils. This, 3ouple9 with an in3rease9 thermal 3on9u3tivity of a2out % over mineral an9 PAO oils, lea9s to lower operating temperatures an9 longer
3omponent life.

Wi9e Temperatures: The Mo2il Glygoyle Series has very high VIs ranging from  for the ISO  to  for the ISO . This lea9s to a wi9e operating
temperature range, 2eyon9 that of mineral an9 PAO lu2ri3ants.

Rust Prote3tion: PAG lu2ri3ants, whi3h are 9esigne9 to 2e immis3i2le with hy9ro3ar2on oils, ten9 to a2sor2 water more than mineral or PAO oils. Be3ause of
the potential for high water-in-oil levels, 3are must 2e taken to prevent the formation of rust on equipment.  Mo2il Glygoyle Series oils pass major rust tests
su3h as the ASTM D A an9 Bethlehem Steel rust test parts A/B, an9 re3eives ,  ratings in the DIN  Em3or rust test with 9istille9 water. In a99ition,
they show goo9 yellow metal 3ompati2ility with a B rating in the ASTM D  test. Mo2il Glygoyle Series is not re3ommen9e9 for use in areas where
saltwater 3ontamination is expe3te9.
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Foam Control: Foam 3ontrol is important, espe3ially in 2oxes that are "Seale9 for Life". Mo2il Glygoyle Series provi9es ex3ellent results in all three sequen3es
of ASTM D  Foam Test.

EP/antiwear: Having the right 2len9 of EP/AW prote3tion is important, espe3ially in worm gears that 3ontain 2ronze an9 other yellow metals. The Glygoyle
Series of lu2ri3ants show ex3ellent EP/antiwear prote3tion with typi3al results of + in the DIN -  FZG s3uffing test, very low 3age an9 roller wear in
the DIN -  FAG FE  test, an9 ex3ellent mi3ropitting prote3tion with a result of › -high in the FVA  mi3ropitting test ISO .

Features A9vantages an9 Potential Benefits

High thermal an9 oxi9ative sta2ility as well as
ex3ellent antiwear prote3tion

Provi9es outstan9ing gear prote3tion un9er severe loa9 fa3tor situations

  In3rease9 pro9u3tion 2e3ause of exten9e9 lu2ri3ant life, re9u3ing s3he9ule9 an9 uns3he9ule9
9owntime for routine lu2ri3ant 3hanges

  Lower maintenan3e 3osts an9 repla3ement expen9itures

Low 3oeffi3ients of fri3tion an9 tra3tion Improve9 gear effi3ien3y an9 lower oil operating temperatures for lower operating power  3osts an9
longer seal life

High thermal 3on9u3tivity Lowers operating temperatures at the gear mesh an9 in the 2ulk oil 2y improve9 heat 9issipation

High vis3osity in9ex, low pour point an9 a2sen3e
of wax

Easy start-up 2e3ause of ex3ellent low-temperature flui9ity – espe3ially important for su33essful
operation of remotely lo3ate9 equipment

Very goo9 resistan3e to 3orrosion an9 rusting Ex3ellent equipment prote3tion, even 9uring 9owntime, provi9es long equipment life an9 smooth
start-up, with asso3iate9 la2or an9 material 3ost savings

Multipurpose in9ustrial equipment 3apa2ility Potential to use less pro9u3ts an9 re9u3e9 inventory 3osts

 

Applications

The Mo2il Glygoyle Series is spe3ifi3ally 9esigne9 for the lu2ri3ation of worm gears, espe3ially for heavy-9uty, severe servi3e appli3ations, 2oth in foo9-gra9e
an9 non foo9-gra9e appli3ations. A99itionally, the pro9u3t family has also proven to 2e an ex3ellent lu2ri3ant for many types of in9ustrial gears an9 anti-
fri3tion 2earing appli3ations un9er severe servi3e 3on9itions. A99itionally, their poor mis3i2ility with hy9ro3ar2ons makes the lower vis3osity gra9es
espe3ially effe3tive in hy9ro3ar2on gas 3ompression appli3ations 2e3ause of the re9u3e9 vis3osity 9ilution that o33urs in this appli3ation versus hy9ro3ar2on
2ase9 3ompressor oils.

The Mo2il Glygoyle Series is use9 for the lu2ri3ation of fille9 for life gear2oxes an9 heavy-9uty worm gears, other in9ustrial gearing in a wi9e variety of
appli3ations, lu2ri3ation of plain an9 rolling 3onta3t 2earings, an9 most types of 3ompressors.

Spe3ifi3 appli3ations in3lu9e:

- Fille9 for life gear2oxes, espe3ially high ratio/low-effi3ien3y worm gears 

- Worm gear appli3ations su3h as those use9 in 3onveyers, es3alators, material han9ling, press 9rives, pa3kaging ma3hinery, ski lifts, agitators an9 mixers

- Other gear an9 2earing appli3ations in the 3ement, metalworking, plasti3s, foo9 an9 textile finishing in9ustries

- Gas Compression utilizing re3ipro3ation, rotary, s3rew, an9 3entrifugal type 3ompressors in operating 3on9itions 2eyon9 the 3apa2ilities of other syntheti3
lu2ri3ants an9 mineral oils

Application notes
Polyalkylenegly3ol PAG  2ase9 lu2ri3ants have some inherent ex3ellent lu2ri3ation properties imparte9 2y the PAG 2ase oil. However, PAG 2ase9 lu2ri3ants
9o have limitations with respe3t to 3ompati2ility with seal an9 3oating materials, some varieties of light metal alloys an9 other lu2ri3ants.  Before applying
any PAG lu2ri3ant, 3onta3t the orginal equipment manufa3turer for spe3ifi3 a9vi3e on the appli3ation.

Compatibility with other lubricants
The Mo2il Glygoyle Series is not 3ompati2le with mineral oils an9 most other syntheti3 lu2ri3ants.  A99itionally, 9epen9ing on the spe3ifi3 type of PAG 2ase
flui9, they may not 2e 3ompati2le with other PAG type lu2ri3ants. e. g. Mo2il Glygoyle No Series an9 Mo2il Glygoyle ISO VG Series are not mis3i2le . The
Mo2il Glygoyle Series is not generally re3ommen9e9 for use in systems previously fille9 with mineral oils or PAO 2ase9 syntheti3 lu2ri3ants.  It is further
re3ommen9e9 to 3he3k 3ompati2ility when topping up or repla3ing existing PAG fillings with Mo2il Glygoyle Series, generally the preferen3e is to avoi9
mixtures 2y 9raining, flushing an9 refilling.
When 3hanging from mineral oil or other syntheti3 pro9u3ts to Mo2il Glygoyle Series, it is 3riti3al to 3lean the system thoroughly an9 flush with suita2le flui9s
prior to 3onversion. For further 9etails please 3onta3t your ExxonMo2il representative.



Water
Mo2il Glygoyle Series oils, along with all PAG 2ase9 lu2ri3ants, are hygros3opi3 an9 a2sor2 more water than mineral oils or syntheti3 hy9ro3ar2ons 2efore.
Therefore extra 3are shoul9 2e taken not to expose PAG oils to ex3essive moisture.  Due to their inherent high spe3ifi3 gravity, water 9oes not 9rop to the
2ottom of reservoirs, 2ut stays on top of the lu2ri3ant.

Seal compatibility
PAG 2ase9 lu2ri3ants are not 3ompati2le with most stan9ar9 seal materials use9 for mineral oils or syntheti3 hy9ro3ar2ons. In3ompati2le materials are likely
to shrink or swell, thus 3ausing severe leakage or seizure of the seal. When 3onverting from mineral oil or syntheti3 hy9ro3ar2ons to Mo2il Glygoyle Series,
seal 3ompati2ility must 2e 3onsi9ere9. FKM an9 VMQ are normally suita2le for use with PAG.  NBR materials may 2e use9 2ut have restri3te9 temperature
range. In all 3ases, operating 3on9itions an9 the varia2ility of elastomer properties from 9ifferent manufa3tures shoul9 2e 3onsi9ere9.  For 2est results,
3onsult the equipment supplier or seal manufa3turer for spe3ifi3 re3ommen9ations. 

Light Metal Alloys
Mo2il Glygoyle Series an9 PAG lu2ri3ants are well suite9 for gear appli3ations with ferrous an9 most non ferrous materials.  However, Mo2il Glygoyle Series
an9 PAG lu2ri3ants are not re3ommen9e9 for use with light metal alloys 3ontaining Aluminum or Magnesium.  PAG lu2ri3ants 3an lea9 to in3rease9 wear
when use9 with light metal alloys of this nature.  Please 3onsult the original equipment manufa3turer for a99itional information.

Other Materials
Paints, 3oatings, an9 some plasti3s are not suita2le for use with PAG lu2ri3ants. In general two 3omponent paints rea3tive paints, epoxy resins  are suita2le
for use for interior 3oatings in 3onta3t with the lu2ri3ant.  Otherwise, interiors in 3onta3t with the lu2ri3ant shoul9 2e left un3oate9.  Materials use9 for oil
level gages, inspe3tion 9oors et3., shoul9 prefera2ly 2e ma9e of natural glass or polyami9e materials. Other transparent plasti3s, e.g. Plexiglas , may
9eteriorate an9 3ra3k un9er stress.

 

Specifications and Approvals

Mo2il Glygoyle Series meets or ex3ee9s the requirements of:

FDA  CFR . - - X X X X X X

 

Mo2il Glygoyle Series is registere9 to the requirements of:

NSF H - - X X X X X X

NSF Registration Num2er - -

 

Mo2il Glygoyle Series has the following 2uil9er approvals:

Fives Cin3innati - - - P- - P- - -

 

Typical Properties

Mo2il Glygoyle Series

ISO VG gra9e

Vis3osity, ASTM D                

3St @  ºC . . . . . . . .

3St @  ºC . . . . . . . .

Vis3osity In9ex, ASTM D 

Density  °C ASTM D . . . . . . . .

Pour Point, ASTM D , °C - - - - - - - -

Flash Point, ASTM D , °C

Copper Strip Corrosion, ASTM D   °C,  hours B B B B B B B B
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Rust Prote3tion, ASTM D  9istille9 water Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass Pass

Four Ball Wear, ASTM D , mm Wear S3ar Diameter . . . . . . . .

FZG S3uffing Test, ISO Fail Loa9 Stage + + + + + + +

 

Health and Safety

Base9 on availa2le information, this pro9u3t is not expe3te9 to pro9u3e a9verse effe3ts on health when use9 for the inten9e9 appli3ation an9 the
re3ommen9ations provi9e9 in the Material Safety Data Sheet MSDS  are followe9. MSDS's are availa2le upon request through your sales 3ontra3t offi3e, or
via the Internet. This pro9u3t shoul9 not 2e use9 for purposes other than its inten9e9 use. If 9isposing of use9 pro9u3t, take 3are to prote3t the
environment.

All tra9emarks use9 herein are tra9emarks or registere9 tra9emarks of Exxon Mo2il Corporation or one of its su2si9iaries unless in9i3ate9 otherwise.

Exxon Mo2il Corporation
 Springwoo9s Village Parkway 

Spring TX 
 

- -ASK MOBIL -

Typi3al Properties are typi3al of those o2taine9 with normal pro9u3tion toleran3e an9 9o not 3onstitute a spe3ifi3ation. Variations that 9o not affe3t pro9u3t
performan3e are to 2e expe3te9 9uring normal manufa3ture an9 at 9ifferent 2len9ing lo3ations. The information 3ontaine9 herein is su2je3t to 3hange
without noti3e. All pro9u3ts may not 2e availa2le lo3ally. For more information, 3onta3t your lo3al ExxonMo2il 3onta3t or visit www.exxonmo2il.3om
http://www.exxonmo2il.3om

ExxonMo2il is 3omprise9 of numerous affiliates an9 su2si9iaries, many with names that in3lu9e Esso, Mo2il, or ExxonMo2il. Nothing in this 9o3ument is
inten9e9 to overri9e or superse9e the 3orporate separateness of lo3al entities. Responsi2ility for lo3al a3tion an9 a33ounta2ility remains with the lo3al
ExxonMo2il-affiliate entities.

Energy lives here™
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